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IN view of the present political crisis, tbe Coun· 
011 of the Servant. of India Soeiety m.t at Poona from 
the 14th to tb~ 18tb in.t. Its views on tbe political 
.Ituation are embodied in the following resolutions:-

1. "Tb. Counoil is of opinion that the Viceroy's 
refusal to allow Mahatma GandhI' to discuss tbe Ordi
nanc.s 'witb bim .. a. inadvisable and unjustified, as 
.. p.rsonal interview migbt possibly have prevent.d 
the resumption of oivil disobedienc .... 

2. •. Th. Counoil deplores the ren.wal of tbe 
olvil disobedi.nce movem.nt at a time wben it is 
more neo.ssary than ever thut oonstructive efforts 
should be made in a p.ac.ful atmosphere to reconoU. 
divergent int.rests and unite all politioal parties for 
the aobievem.nt of Swaraj ... 

S. "The Counoil strongly-disapproves of the 
resort to tbe B.ngal and Bombay Regulations and of 
Iile government of the country by "means of Ordinan
OBS. In view of the sweeping and drastio oharaoter 
er the Ordlnanoes that have heen promulgat.d, it i. 
ef opinion that the reign of law has heen replaoed by 
the reign of executive disoretion. The language of 
the Ordinances is so wide tbat even the performanoe 
of legitimate duties may be treated liS an offence 
undertbem. 

The Counoil understg,nds tbat even 8uch 
ICtivities as the promotion of 8wadeshl and tempe
ranoe may be probibited. The Counoil also notes 
;bat the power given by tbe Emergenoy Powers Ordi
nanoe to require a person to report himself period i
IIally to tbe polioe' may b. so ueed as to humiliate 

respectabl .. persons, Of to give an excuse for depriving 
, them of their liberty, for if they refuse to comply with 
, such a requirement they Can be prosecuted and sen
tenced to a maximum imprisonment of two years and 
fine without limit of amount. Cases of abuse of this, 
power have already ocourred: 

Another instance of the p.rilously wide 
'scope of the Ordinanc.s is t':t. _circular r.oently 
issued by the Government of Bombay which warns 
the editors of ,newspap.rs that 'any immod.rate 

'oriticisms of Gov.rnment, or Government offioials • 
would rend2l' them liable ,to proseoution und,r 
the Emergenoy Powers Ordinanoe or, the Cri. 
minal Law Amennment Act. In view of tbe manner 
In whiob special powers taken to control the press 
have been exercised in tbe past there i. reason 10 fear 
that this 'power may be used to interfere witb legiti
mate oritioism of offioial acts. 

,Unless· atle!Ut th.Ordinanoes are modifi.d 
and administ.red wit)!. great restraint 'tb. bitterness 
whioh tb~ will create will seriously aggravate th .. 
situation." . 

4. "The CounoH is of opinion that the indisorimi
nate use of S.o. 144. Cr. Pt. Code, whioh is inoreas
ingly briDging tbe public into confliot with the autbo
rities and leading to lathi charges, is oreating' wide
spread _entment in the oountry. As in 1930 the latM 
charges are ali.nating the sympatby even of tho .... 
people wbo do not approve of civil disob.dience." 

5. "The Council is convinoed that the only 18!'t~ 
ing cure for the present troubles is a speedy s.ttle
ment of the constitutional qu.stion, so that Swar":i 
may b. attained without any unnece •• ary d.lay. Tbe. 
oo-operation of all pclitioaJ. parti.s is essential to the 
oompl.tion of this' gr.at t8!'k and unl .. s. the new 
oonstitution is brought into existence in an atmos
ph.re of goodwill, it will fali to bring about fuil 
oontentment and progress." 

• • • 
The Situation. 

A FURTHER w •• k's rule by Ording,nces bas don ... 
nothing to prove tbe groundlessness of the publill 
misgiving. about the extremely sweeping nature' of 
their provisions. Congress workers arrested in tb", 
initial round-up are being gradually releas.d frolU 
jail, the release being oonditional upon their reporting 
th.mselves periodically-daily in some oases-to 
the polioe, a oondition which when imposed UPOIL 
persons of position oannot but be regarded as 
bumiliating in the extreme. Disobedience of sucb, 
ordlll'll hBII led, as in tbe oaee of Mr. S. A. Brein. 
Editor, Bombay Chronicle, to mention' only on .. 

: 
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among many similar instances, to a sentence of two 
years' imprisonment-tbe maximum laid down in the 
Ordinance. Incidentally, one cannot, help being 
struck by the uniform tendency of the magistracy in 
tbe different provinces to which the Ordinances apply 
to visit all such offences with the maximum punish-. 
ment. 

Mrs. Gandhi who was charged with assisting 
tbe aotivities of an unlawful assooiation, viz. the 
Co.ngress, was sentenced last week to six weeks' 
imprisonment, ber host being awarded six months' 
for "barbouring" her 1 Boys under 10 who, perhaps 
playfully, partioipated in a hartal in tbeir school 
bave been fined Rs. 25, the fine being recovered from 
tlreir parents. In Bengal some schoolmasters bave 
been ordered to make tbemsel ves available to tbe 
authorities responsible for the maintenance of law 
and order for two bours every day for the purpose of 
identifying their students. Tbe special conditions 
in Bengal may be cited as an excuse for such action; 
tiut there is no knowing wben similar calls on the 
IIsrvices of mem bersof the teaching profession in tba 
'otber provinces as well will be made by the 
executive which bas fully armed itself with. the 
necessary powers to that end. 

Tbe national tiag bas now become a red rag to 
Government who are using all their powers to prevent 
its display, and even private. individuals are asked, 
a8 was done in Surat, to pull it down, non· com· 
pliance being punished with six montbs' imprison· 
ment. As if all this was not sufficiently provocative, 
particular care is taken to r~place tbe National Flag 
by the Union Jack on all Congress buildings ·which 
the Government bave seen fit to take into tbeir, 
possession. If tbe Government believes that tbe 
Ordinances are called for by the requirements of tbe 
political situation, thers is no reason wby they should 
be administered 80 provooatively. 

Tbe Government's efforts for cutting off the 
supply of tbe sinews of war to tbe Congress 
continue with wbat success nobody can tell;, 
But the police are reported to have closely seruti" 
nised the bank accounts of some prominent Abmeda
bad mill-owners and to have attacbed nearly three
quarters of a lakli of rupees found with a citizen of 
Bunt on suspicion of the funds being Congress funds.' 
Among tbe more important Congressmen arrested last 
week may be mentioned Mr. Jamnalal Bajaj, the 
t~ea,urer of tbe Congre.s, Mr. Abhyarrik.r, tbe C. P. 
Diotator since sentenced to three yeas' rigorous im. 
pri,onment and a fine of Rs. 10,000, a sentence 
I'ightly looked upon by the publio IlS uncommonly 
severe and M~. Hardikar, the organiser of tbe Congress 
Volunteer Corps. . 

" " " 
Lath) Charges in Madras, 

LATHJ CHAKGES in Madras, unlike in Bombay, 
are made with such severity, nay brutality, that one 
cannot help Ihinking that their object is not so muoh 
to disperse a Ilrowd as to st~ike terror in the minds of 
ihe people. Such lathi cha~ges have been made botb 
in the city and in the districts. In many oases 
Congressmen and Volunteers are severely beaten and 
then arrested. Why heating should be a proliminary 
to arrest one is at a loss to understand. There have 
been cases of broken limbs, of profuse bleeding, of 
'Victims being rendered unconscious; and in one oase 
death bas resulted. A V ski! of Coim batore was so 
severely assaulted before arrest that he had to be 
brought on a stretouer from the j,il ho.pital and the 
trying magistrate h ·d to adjourn the c"se for a fort
night in order that the aooused may get well enough 
to stand the trial. Red Cross Volunteers ':lilve been 
beaten and driven away when tbey were' rendering 
first aid. This' polioe fiillhtfulness has oreated tb. 

keenest resentment in the publio mind. The Soutll. 
Indian Medical Union, said to be the largest organi
sation of independent medical praotitioners in 
Southern ndis, unanimously adopted the following 
re801 ulion : 

~. Whil. Dot wilhiDS to eDt .. into politlo. aDd wbil. 
lIiSlooiatiDg 0Ul'B.1 .... from e .. eff kiDd of polltio.1 Bslta
tlon., 'We m".' emphatioally protei' agaiDs' the pre.en' 
police .iolenea towarda nODyiolent individuals and 
crowd. and particularl, againat penon. rendering dr.,· 
aid and. ambulanoe help". .. 

On the 15th inst. tbe leading women social worker~ 
of Madras, headed by Dr. Muthulakshmi Reddi met 
the Police Commissioner of Madras and ·remonstrated 
with him regarding the conduct of the polioo. A 
report says: 

I~ The ladies. explained to the Commissioner tbai; tb.,. 
had reliable f&portB that a, woman with a Red Cr," •• 
badge who went to remove volunteen "'al hurt and ren
d.ted unooDoolou. by lathi blowo, waa \II~ .. eated by .be 
polioe and her blo~se torn and aoloured water tbrown 
on her from 'the water b9se. She Will thus prevented 
from renderjng help to. ~be injured pioketer~_ 

The,. ala. fold tbe Commi •• ioner tbat tb. police frequ
ently aimed blows at ~he head; Itomaob aDd oheat of the 
't"olunteers wit.hout·· an-,. regard to tbe' oonsequenoe •• 
Tlierefore they urged. tba. the polio. ahould b. ins'rlloted 
to avoid unneoelsarY violenoe and allo aUow the womeD 
,worker. ~o remove the injut'ed people from the scene of' 
action". 

Dr. Muthulaksbmi Reddi also informed the' ,Commis
sioner that after being disabled the volunteers 
were dragged along the road by . the foot as far 
as' the People's Hospital and tbere left outside 
on the road 1 The. Commissioner told the ladies 
that he had given strict orc!-ers to tbe police that 
the lathi should never be aimea at the head and that 
he would again rs-affirm the orders. That in spite of 
strict orders the police all over the province should 
be beating·the victims on the head, shows a deplorable 
desire ill them ta inflict inju1-y for its own sake and 
without a sense Of responsibility. The Local 
Government will tberefore do well to consider the 
advisability Qf prohibiting lathi charges altogether. 

" 
The Prime Minister On Separation Of Burma. 

THE Prime Minister'A declaration of the British 
Government's Burmese polioy was a mere repi
tit ion of the recommendations of the Peel Committee 
to which reference was made in these columns last 
week. The only fresh point dealt with by him in the 
statement relates to Burma's separation from India. 
He announced the Government's intention to carry 
separation into effeot on being satiefied that thet was 

. what was desired py the Burmes~ tbernsel veSt Thus 
in regard to Burma at any rate the British Govern. 
ment is determined to give the principle of· self· 
determination full sway on which they deserve to be 
congratUlated. The Bscertainment of the wishes of the 
people of Burma on this point would be carried out. 
by means of tbe general election to the local legisla
tive oouncil, due in a few month., whioh, the Premier 
suggested, should be fought on the broad issue of' 
Burma's sepllration froni' India. If the verdiot of 
tile Burmese people is found to be in favour of Burma 
forming berself into a separate politioal entity, the 
British Government will proceed to prepare a con
stitution for Burma on the lines of. the Peel report 
subsequently endorsed by the British Government 
through Mr. Mao Donald. If on the otber hand 
Burma desired to oontinue to form part of India, she 
would enjoy tbe status that would be enjoyed hy the 
other Indisn provinces. In thu. oase, as. the Premier 
distinotly warned 'Burm ... ~hat would be her politioal 
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destiny for all time: For a Federation oannot be built 
liP on the basie of it.! members being free to leave it 
wbenever tbey like. It ie. thus olear that onoe 

. Burma joins the proposed Indian federation, she can
not get out of it, even if later she oomes to reviee ber 
view of her conneotion with India. To those who 
had been maintaining since the close of· the first 
session of the Indian R. T. C. that the principle of 
Bnrma's separation from India had alreRdy been 
accepted, Mr. MaoDonald's remarks on the point 
will oome as a surprise. . 

it it • 

How It looks to Brltlsbers. 
THE London correspondent of the Rindu writes 

as follows as to how tbe ezisting political situation 
in thie country, foced as it is by offioial ooercion on 
the one hand and civil resistance on the other, appears 
to Britishers who are in full sympathy with the 
national aspirations for politioal freedom. "There 
are many in, this oountry," says he, "who 
equally deplore the policy of the Govern
ment and tbe threats . of renewed oivil disobe
dience on the part of the CongreSR. India is 
likely to suffer as muoh from the resistance of one as 
she is from the ropres.ion of tbe other.' It is possible 
for the Congress to oreate a very Rwkward situation. 
for the Government by no-rent and no-taz campaigns, 
by tbe boycott of British goods and everything else 
of British origin. But will these things of them
selves advance tbe national cause of India? They 
will oertainly not bring tbe British Gove.rnment to 
its knees, damaging though the effect of such are' 
volt must be. Tbere are at least two factors which 
tell ogsinst the ultimate success of the Congress in 
this business. One ie that the movement would be 
far from unanimous. There are large sections of the 
popUlation in India and wide areas of country where 
the writ of the Congress would not run. With all 
its great influence it could not ezpect to be a match 
for the ruthless effioiency of the Government 
maohine. The maohine migbt wobhle bere and there, 
but with so many Intereats engaged to 8upport it all 
over the oountry it could hardly he put out of aotion. 

"Tben there is the old diffioulty of keeping the 
masses in line with the non-violence on whioh the 
movement would in prinoiple be based. Bitter ez
perience h .... shown that when publio passion is in
flamed it is impossible to restrain irresponsible hot
heads from a!'t. of violenoe. Communal strife and 
bloodshed have too often heen the hy-products of 
oivil disobedienoe. despite the efforts of the leaders 
to prevent BUch developments. 'rhe line of demaroa
tion between p ... sive resistance and physioal force 
would tend to hecome blurred, espeoially as there are 
al ways plenty of hooligans about to erp}oit suoh a 
situation to their own advantage. With the best 
will in the world to keep the movement on a 
spiritual plano. Mr. Gandhi and his ossooiates would 
probably not be able to prevent Its deterioration into 
a tragedy of violenoe and reprisalll." .. .. .... 
A Better Way. 

THE oorrespondent further adds: .. Surely 
there is a better way, and in the long run one 
whioh will prove a more oertain road' to viotory. 
The Round Table Conferenoe. with all im disappoint
ments and shortcomings, at least pointed to a possi
ble alternative. It may require mOre patienoe to 
pursue that slow and tortuous path to national self
government, hut who can doubt that Ultimately It 
woald lead to the desired end without the hatred and 
horrors whioh are inseparable from revolutionary 
upheavals? I agroe that there is cause enough in the 
prooeedings of the Government for protest and even 
resistanoe (within the law), but it seems to me and 

to many other friendly observers oli this side that 
Indian nationalism bave the ban already at their 
feet if they will only play the game with wise 
strategy and perseveranoe. By moral pressure alone 
they oan undoubtedly eztort from the present Govern
ment a constitution which, in the near future 
would place them in a position to advanoe without 
much deley to the full achievement of their goal. The' 
principle of government by consent was practically' 
conceded at the Round Table Conference and h .... · 
since been endorsed by Parliament, though with manl". 
doubts and qualifications. It mjlst also be admitted 
that the method. at present being' pursued in Bengal 
and theUnitedProvinoes are the very opposite of 'gov.: 
ernment by consent,' But that. surely, can only" 
be a po.sing phase; since no one will maintain that: 
the administratiou of any oountry can ever be nor,. 
mally oonducted on Buoh lines. nespite all th. 
devices of autocracy, power is obviously passing to 
the people. With an eztended franchise oontrol of 
the legislatures would soon be established and after 
that tbe oitadels of the ezecutive would not long 
resist capture. Of course there are difficultieA- and 
danllers in that direction also, hut there can, be little 
doubt that real independence is more likely to be 
secured in tbat way than in any other. A prolonged 
struggle of the kind whioh ncw seems to he imp.nd
ing between a wide.plead popular movement B nd & 
powerful Government may well briog hoth to the 

• verge of ruin, involving untold millions in a common 
oatastrophe." . . 

. ... ..... . 
Condemnation of Communalism. 

SOME prominent Muslim young men from. 
Bombay have recently issued a manifesto dissociating 
themselves from the narrow communal attitude 
adopted 8t the R. T. C. by Muslim delegates. In the 
course of the manifesto they SIloY: 

The evenia oUbe last few mou~hs in Britain and IDdt. 
have naturaUy been engaging our 010s8s1; attention. W 8: 

have followed, with 88 muab BorroW' a. .hame, the 
conduot of the ao-oalled Muslim delegates to the Round 
Table Conference. We aanDot find worda strong enougb. 
'lio oondemn their botios. We completely dissooiate our
lelvea from tbeir communal demands. The younger geue" 
ration il swayed by thoughts and feelings ent.irely di1fer .. 
eDt from their. and the wide gulf tbat 8eparatea us from 
them is indeed 10 wide 88 to be unbridgeable. Ol1l'self
respeat prompts us to anoounce that we of the youDger 
generation are proud to oall ouraelT8s Indiana first aod 
IndianalaBl. We are not prepared to tolerate ,common.'" 
lism in an,. shape 01' form, and desire the rreedom of the 
oountry with &1 muoh intensity as our brethren of the 
ocher aommunities. 

We oonaider it needless to go into the detaila of the 
oommunal demands formulated by the Muslim Delegate. 
to t;he Round Table Conferenoe. Suffioe it to say that:, 
in our oonlidered opinion, the foundation of a Swarai 
India muat be la.id in unatinted nationalism Bnd no 
oonstitution will be aooeptable to tbe younger generation 
of Muslims until it is bro.dbased on the three prinoiples :-

(1) Joint Eleotoratel; 
(2) Residuary powers to vea' in the Oentre; and 
(3) Adull Suffrage. 

In our own humble way, we have resolved not 1;:0 relt 
oonteDt \ill our oountry's freedom is aUained and oam
munaliBm has been wiped out. 

It will be notioed that the Congress too ie partly 
involved in this oondemnation since it has deolared 
itself to be in favour of the residual powers of the 
oonstitution heing vested in the Provinoes and States 
whioh will form the oonstituent members of the 
proposed federation. . .. .. 
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HOW TO BRING ABOUT , ' , PEACE? 

WHE,N the non-c~peration movement WBS start
ed by the Congress at the instanoe of Mahat

, rna Gandhi it was a novel development in In
dian politics. Government had DO previous expe
rience of it. Being based on the principle of non
violence, it WBS difficult to ban it. Government was 
also anxious to promote the success of the newly 
introduced Montagu-Chelmsford reforms. They there
fore decided to wait on Gvents and took vigorous 
action against the Congress more than a year after 
the commencement of satyagraha hy proclaiming its 
volunteer associations unlawful under the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act. According to the non·official 
view the movement was dying of inanition and that 
had Government stsyed their hands a little longer 
their patien~e woul d have been amply rewarded in 
the end. The enforcement of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Art, however, revived the movement. 
Mahatma Gandhi himself said to me and Mr. Jamna
das Dwarkadas in Dec&mber, 1921, "Government had 
successfully opposed my sa!yagraha with theirs. I 
did not know what to do, but the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act has come to my rescue." The dis· 
obedienoe of the Act created a critical situation for 
some time, but the Act served its purpose in the long 
run, as the supply of Congress volunteers prepared to 
defy it ceased after a while. 

When civil liisobedience was restarted in 1930, 
for a variety of reasons, one of the most important of 
whicb was that Lord 11'win was at the head of the 
Indian administration, Government again decided'to 
take no hasty steps and to watch tbe manifestations 
of the movement. It was thought tbat the move· 
ment, the main plank in wbich was tbe manufacture 
of salt, migbt soon sink under its own weight. This 
hope might have been realised, hut as in 1921 the 
action t3ken by Government to repress the movement 
put new life into it, The unnecessary dispersal of 
public maetings by force and ruthless lathi cbarges, 
wbich became tbe order of tbe day, gained for the 
Congress, the sympatby even of people who dis
approved of its programme. 

It may bave seemed to Government when tbey 
were tbreatened with the resumption of oivil dis
obedience tbree weeks ago that the events of 1921 
and 1930 sbowed tbat the policy of forbearanoe 
had pro\ ed a failure. We believe tbere was also 
a resction against the "sloppy sentimentalism" of 
Lord Irwin which oulminated in the Gandhi-Irwin 
pact of March last. Instead, therefore, of trying to 
extinguish the fire after the flames bad spread, swift 
and stern aotion was taken to put out the sparks tbat ' 
might lead to a conflagration. Tbe entire Congress 
imd all allied bodies have been plaoed under a ban 
and most of tbe prominent Congressmen are under 
detention. Even tbe Nationalist Muslim Party, 
wbich is not affiliated to the Congre.s bas been pro
claimed. Drastic Ordinances bave been issued. Tbe 
Emergenoy Powers Ordinance is scarcely distinguish
able from martial law. Tbe exeoutive is all power
ful. an" c~n practically .uspend tbe ~rdinary law of 

the land. Misuse is being made of section 4. of the 
Emergenoy Powers Ordinance. Respeotable persons 
whose movements can be easily traced are required to 
report themselves to the police at presoribed intervals, 
and their refusal to do so is made a ground for 
inflicting severe sentences on them. The oase of Mr. 
Brelvi is the most flagrant instance of this kind. 
District magistrates seem to be inviting trouble by 
unnecessarily prohibiting public meetings, and the 
use of. exoessive force is creating a revulsion of 
feeling as in 1930. At Dobad, according to tbe 

i Indian Daily Mail of the 20th January, 104 persons 
including four ladies, out of 500 persons forming a 
procession, were injured in a lathi charge. This, if 
true, is a serious matter, and requires to be looked into 
by the Bombay Government. 

Wbat is the net result of the strong aotion taken 
by Government during the last fortnigbt to have its 
authority respected? What kind of effect bas it had 
on our political and economic life? 1t is too earl,. 
yet to make any statement about the final outoome 
of the measures adopted by Government, but 
it appears, for tbe time being, that'the oivil disobedi
ence movement is lacking in the vitality wbioh it 
sbowed in 1930. The suddeu aotion taken by Gov
ernment prevented it from maturing its plans and 
organising its foroes, and left it without a directing 
head. To this extent the anticipations of Government 
have been fulfilled, but disoontent has become more 
deep rooted, and men~s minds have been turned away 
from tbe reforms.Tbe mo.t urgent task before the 
country is to acquire the power wbich will prevent 
the recurrenoe of a catastrophe like tbe one which 
faces us now. It requires deliberate handling and 
the united energies of all parties for its con
summation. But such is tbe state of feeling 
in the country that the ordinary man regards all talk 
of reconstruction, wbich sbould be our most impor
tant preoccupation, as unreal. 

As regards the economi'} situation, so far as one 
can judge from newspaper3, business -is at a stand
still. The boycott of foreign cloth is being vigorous
ly pursued. Dealers in foreign cloth are unable to 
carryon tbeir' uade. Tbere is no doubt that the 
Ordinanoes have added to the public disinolination to 
buy foreign clotb, and bave increased public sympa
thy for those who are preaching its boycott. The 
commercial exchanges and markets in Bombay 
practically remain closed. Responsible bodies are 
exhorting the public to have no dealings with foreign 
textile or banking or insurance companies and to 
patronise indigenous companies only. Tbe financial 
position of the country is also causing considerable 
anxiety. Customs and Railway receipts, in spite of 
tbe enbancements recently made in Customs duties 
and Railway fares, have been very disappointing, 
and it appears as if Government will bave to dome 
before the Indian legislature with fresh demands for 
ta:ration. The economic depreesion is world-wide. 
bllt in India it bas been a~centuated by political. 
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·~au8es. Our economic recovery is closely bound up 
... Ith an improvement in tbe political situation. 

The position in the country requires the settle-
ment of the constitutional problem at the earliest 

· possible date. The sooner the responsibility for the 
,,,,dministration of the oountry is cast on Indians, the 
· ,.coner will there be peace in the land. It was tbere

fore suggested to the Prime Minister during tbe first 
_Ion of the R. T. C. tbat even before the new 
4lOnstitution reoeived Parliamentary approval. steps 
.hould be taken to mBlee Government more respon
.ive to Indisn aspirations. Tbe Prime Minister 
~eferring to tbis in bis closing speeoh said, 

.. One or two of you who have bad large experi
enoe in administration have pressed upon liS that 
under tbe existing GOVQl"nment of India Aot som~ 
things of importanoe could be done by admini
,stration, to bring Indian administrative aotion 
more into aocord with the declarations made 
here than is the ease to.day. We oannot commit 
oursel ves 8S to whether that is so or not, but we 
propose, in consultation with Indians of administ
rative experience, to explore that, and as the result 
of the exploration we shall take aotion or other
wise. II 

'We do not know what action the Prime Minister 
took to implement this promise. But Sir A. P. Patro 
is reported to have said the other day that Mr. Benn 
made the neoessary inquiries and found that the 

·course suggested was not praotioable. We find it 
diffioult to believe that had this been the case, 
responsible members of the R. T. C. would have 
preesed upon His Exoellency the Vioeroy a proposal 
which had already been investigated and discarded, 
and that His Exoellenoy would have lent a favourable 
"ar to it. It is true that the Muddiman Committee's 
view was that large constitutional ohanges in the 
existing system of government would not be consi 
stent with the "structure, policy and purpose" of the 
Government of India Aot, but they would be quite in 
aocord with the new polioy enunoiated by the 
British Government, and even within tbe existing 
framework of the Aot, it is possible to take admini-

· strative aotion whioh will ohange the spirit in which 
the government of the country o~n be oarried on. 
The higher personn.l oan aHeast be rapidly Indianised. 
Along with thill, two other steps oan be immediately 
taken whioh will be an unmistakable proof of the new 
spirit whioh inspires the British Government. The 
recrultm.nt of the higher grades in the Civil Servioe 
in England should be oompletely stopped. The Assem
bly d.manded this in 1922, aud the O'Donnell 
oiroular oreated the impression that the Gov.rnment 
of India w.re inolined to oonsider the demand favour
ably, but possibly owing to the resignation of Mr. 
MontBgu, the old polioy remained unohanged. 

The other question whioh should be immediately 
-tackled is the Indianisation of the Army. The report 
.of the Indian Military College Committee has otlUsed 
profound disappointment in the oountry. To us. the 
words of the Defeno. Sub-Committee of the R. T. C. 
its proposals are not "commensurate with the main 
-object in vi.w.... They are far from b.ing a serious 

attempt to train Indians to defend their oountry, and 
have created doubts whether the oonstitutional, ooa
trol of the Army will be transferred to Indians with
in any measurable dishnoe of time. An honest and 
lih8ral policy in this mat,er will go far to reoonoil. 
Indians to the reservation of the Army, and be the 
surest pledge of England's intentions with regard to 
Indian Dominion Status. 

H. N. KUNZRU. 

"WITHDRAW FROM R. T. c." 
, 

THE question propounded in our last " week'. 
leader has been answered generally in the 
affirmative, for though it, is not yet 'known 

whether Sir Purshotamdas Thakordas will selVe on 
the Working Committee of the R.T.C., other non,
Congressmen have agreed to do so. And we oannot 
say that they have taken a wrong decision. The oppo
site view is very ably presented by a valued 00-

worker in our oorrespondenoe oolumns. It 
can be summed up thus: when. Govern
ment repress how can you co· operate ? Surely. 
our correspondent will easily detect for himself 
the fallacy underlying such a question, for non
Congressmen when they offet to work on the R.T.C. 
committees do not oo-operate with Government in it. 
repression, hut only in devising ways of expand
ing our political rights. Not only do they not shan 
any responsibility for repreesion, but they expressly \ 
dissociate them.elv.s from it and Ptotest against it. 
It may suit the enemies of the country to misrepresent 
their attitude, but Indian nationalists who are not in
terested in making it appear that the Government's,. 
present policy of undisoriminating coeroion has 
popular support need not join suoh enemies. 

While protesting against repression, non.Con
gressmen are not willing to . let their protest take a 
shape which, without helping Congressmen in any 
way, will only result in postponing and !eriously 
jeopardising constitutional advance, wbich alone will 
be a lasting remedy for a state of things like the. 
present. Oor correspondent says that mere abstentiolt 
from R.T.C. oommittees on the part of non-, 
Congressmen will be effeotive: ,it will be effectiv" 
oertainly in impeding the constitutional progress 
of the oountry, but it will be wholly ineffeotive 
in stopping further repression. After all this form 
of protest is available to just a handful of 
men in the oountry; those non-Congressmen whQ 
hne not been invited to work on the oommittees 
cannot, even if they will, express their protest in 
this manner. In these oircumstanoes it app.ars to 
us that the best interests of the country would be 
served, not by withdrawiug the few men who pel'
ohanoe may offer stern opposition to the maohina
tions of British die-hards at the R.T.C., but by enlist
ing the support of others who are not called upon to 
take any part in the R.T.C. proceedings in a general 
movement of prot.st. How suoh a movement can be 
organised and mad. effdctive is by no means an e~ 
question to answer, but it is just in ans Hering a question 
like this that the talents of all thoughtful menlil<e our 
oorreapondent can he employed to the best a1vantage.. 
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Anyway, it is a poor sart of protest for some half a 
-dozen people to rest content with pu~ing a negative' 
llOlicy of abstention from the R.T.O.· oommittees. . 

, Our correspondent seeme to think that since non
tlongressmen did so muoh to get the Oongress into 
:thil R.T.O. they must logically themselves retire 
from it when the Congress goes out. This reasoning 
is not too easy to follow. Mahatma Gandhi himself 
was of the opinion that the subjects of the Indian 
Princes ought to have been invited to the Conference . , 

some cues with extensive museums. How much tbfa,' 
system adds to the health, intelligenoe and happine. 
of the American people it is difficult to estimate. 

The second section of the book deals with oivlc' 
improvement or town-planning. Tbe capital city of 
Washington is the best example of the planned order 
and beauty that can result from a systematio use of 
the best Ideas in the laying out of a new oity, and' 
from the harmonious planning aud plaoing of beautiful: 
publio buildings. The .same idea on a small Beale oall 
be applied to lesser cities lind small towns. How" 
is being done is described in detail in this volume~ 
which the reviewer recommends to those desirous of 
seeing India develop lind preserve the natural beauty' 
in which she is .so rich. 

A. B. V ilDoREN. 

and it is believed that he used his great influence 
towards securing their entry. In this eventually. he 
;did nO,t succeed; but that did not prevent him from 
attending the R.T.O. himself. In fact he must have 
al!ieed the more readily to enter the Oonference in 
order to protect the interests of a section of the . . . VlVEKANANDA'S PHILOSOPHY. 
~mmunity who he felt would otherwise find no 
ohampion. Nor did the people of the atates make 
II grievance of it. It should. be possible, we thi"nk:, 
to extend a little of such charitable interpretation to 
,the conduct of non· Congressmen who, finding all their 
efforts to keep tbe Congress in the R.T.O. fruitleslI, 
now think: of continuing their work on the com
mittees with the sole object ·of making impOlisible in 
future a repetition of a deadlock between the Govern
ment and the people sUch as has occurred now. 

!,ttl1itwS. 
,. 

AMERICAN CIVIC IMPROVEMENT. 
AMERICAN CIVIC ANNUAL. VOL. III. Ed By 

HARLEAN JAMES. (Amerioan Oivic Association, 
Washington, D.O.) 1931. 21cm. 350p. $ 3.00. 

THE United States of America is a country which 
nature has abundantly blessed with natural resources 
These gifts have too often been wasted by the greed 
or thoughtlessness of its inhahitant.. Whole regions 
have been de-forested hy the steam saw-mill' rivers 
and water-falls of great beaut,. have been despoiled 
to furnish power for factories; and highways leading 
through wonderful scenery have heen defaced with 
huge and ugly advertisements. Fortunately a section 
of the American people has been awakened to the 
folly of such blind waste, and has banded itself 
together to save what remains. This volume is the 
third annual publication of such a group, reporting 
on the results of the year's efforts to save and restore 
the natural heauty of America. 

During the year under review an effort has been 
made to oonce~trate on the extension of the great' 
system of NatIonal Parks. Under this system, for 
Bome years P8!!t the Government of the United States 
has spent large sums of money in acquiring for the 
natio~ vast areas of mountain and forest, and turning 
them Into reserves. The purpose here is not merely 
what we frequently find in India, viz., to preserve 
timber and prevent the lessening of rainfall whioh 
often follows on de-forestation. While these results 
will follow automatioally the main purpose is to pro
vide extensive playgrounds and holiday resorts for 
the wbole country. Sinoe the ooming of the Ford ear 
many people of moderate means spend their summe; 
holidays in taking extensive oamping trips. For this 
purpose, these parks are provided wiih sbelters whioh 
'may he oooupied at a nominal oost, and with guides, 
.publioations describing routes and scenery, and in 

THE LIFE OF VIVEKANANDA AND THE UNI· 
VERSAL GOSPEL. By ROMAIN ROLLAND~ 
( Advaita Ashram, C.,lcutta.) 1931. 21cm. 435p. 
Rs.4/8; 

THE book is divided into two parts: the first deal
with the life of Vivekallanda, and the second eD 
pounds his philosophy. Both are altogether unlike 
most of what usually goes by these names. They' 
bear the impress of genius and are oreative interpre
tations of the subjeot-matter rather than representa
tions. 

The volume, we are told, is in continuation ot 
the one on Ramkrishna and it may be said without. 
exaggeration that Ramkrishna and Vivekananda had, 
never been understood so correctly bnd so objeotively 
as they bave been in these two volumes. So muoh, 
has been written ahout these two personalities-ana 
most of it by sympathetio and enlightened fellow
workers-that it seems surprising that there was 
soope and need-for R. RoIland's studies of these twc) 
masters. 

And yet it is so. We feel that we get here some
thiJIg new and fresh about, these two, though there are 
no new facts as such. The narrative is made up of 
selected incidents and the selection is made after &. 
thorough and objective understanding of the 'essence, 
of the personality. 

The comparison hetween Ramkrishna and Vivo
kananda whenever attempted shows an insight into 
the life of both the personages which bas scarcely 
been equalled and the scattered cross-referenoes to
Gandhi are also invariably illuminating, 

There WBl! rar~ly a more diffioult task for all' 
author than the one whioh Rolland here accom
plishes. The difference between Vivekananda and 
Ramkrishna had to be brought out and yet nobody
who merely understood tbe difference could be said: 
to understand the personalities concerned. That;
there was a Napoleon, a Caesar, inside Vivekanand iii' 
certain. But there was much more, and Ramkrishna. 
knew that there was, when he said that it will melt. 
into tears and lend support to the weak and th~ 
miserable once Narain comes into touch with misery. 
In this conneotion one should also note the lyrical' 
outburst on pp.175 and 176 in which -Yivekauand& 
-his work done-asks to be taken up into the bosom 
of the Mother to be led wheresoever she liked, 

In tbe part whioh deals witb the philosophy of' 
Vivekananda. the author has all along kept the· 
Western reader in his mind. He is interPreiing the 
thought of the1i:ast as represented'inVivekaoanda to· 
the followers of weBtern soienoe, philosophy and cul
ture. 
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. , .As ODe who has a personal interaat and' d.ep in .. 
.. ight in such matters, Rolland's statement of our 
philosophy has a unique value and autbority. His 
'BOcount of tbe four Yogas is at onCe impertial and 
'sympatbetio. In faot, tbe entire treatment is a fine 
nhistration of a real effort to und.rstand a different 

,wIture. He knows whUbe' West stands for and 
whal: it has aohiev.d; but h. also s •• s as few do 
'"What the East did and said and will do and 
'&By again. H.· hopes that the Eastern (Hindu) 
'culture and pbilosophy as preacbed and lived by 
'Vivekananda and Ramkrlshna' will b. understood 
l'rop.rly by the W •• t and that both the East and the 
'W.st will realise tbat they are working for a oommon 
<enel vi .. the perf.otion of man. 

, M. Rolland believaa in tb. unity of the East and 
li;he West. He believes that tb.y are working for .aob 
'Other and only in tbeir union call man achi.v. his 
'full possibilities. .It is needleaa to say that in tbis 
'hook as elsewhere h. has succ.eded as mucb as tbe 
'PO".rs of human intaUeot, imagination and emotion 
OClBII, In showing that suob a union is possible and 
us.ful. There is no doubt whatsoever that whether the 
East and the West o.n or do unite or not, suoh works 
:as Rolland's have immense value for the deptb and 
1!lU'iobment of his own culture. As books of geniulI, 
of extr"ordinary penetration and impartiality their 
p~aoe Is s.our. for ever, though there .may be a 
cbff.renoe of opinion 8& to tbeir prophetio oharaotar 
a.nd their direct messag.. For, aft.r all, there are 
likely to be more facts and high.r laws in' God's 
'World thaI! 8:ny man) howso.ver great. oan f"thom. , 

P. R. DAMLE. 

~is'dlantous. 
MANDATES AT THE R. T. C. 

The JanlJlJTynumber oJ the INDIAN' REVIEW con
!ai~ an ar~cle, On the ab,ove mbject from the pen qf 
M¥:. v. S. 1S1"t1llva8Q Bast,.., He writes: 

ONE of the important differenoaa betwe.n the first 
_ . and s~conli sessi~ns of the ,Round Table Con. 

fer.no. was the greater prominence in the 
latter of man~at.. by whioh some m.mbers were 
~ou nd to oertaIn. oourses of aotion. The .ffect on the . 
5nal work of tb. Oonfer.noe. was not ben.fioial. Th. 
Issue!, before the O"nf.r.noe were of the utmost 
lI"aylty a~d oO!Dplexity, They wenb. to the roots of 
~!"tl?nal hf •. and touch.d the fundamentals of the 
British oonn.otion. Many, various, and oonflioting 
lntarests h!t'd to· b. reoonoil.d: s.v.ral communities, 
long at varlano. in publio lif., oarn. tog.tn.r with the 
~Vow.d ObjdOt of se.eking mutual agr •• m.nt. If ev.r :f" art. of o~m~r?mlSe was n~.d.d in hllman affairs, 
~ .was wh_.n BrltlSh and.Indlan, Hindu, Musalman, 
Sikh, Christian and U ntO~lohable met on. another in 
~t, Jaln.s Palace in the elo.ing montbs of 1931 It 
!Vas .ssential tbat the del.gat.s shouid not only 'talk 
l:ankly to ons anotber but b. fr .. to n.gotiat. both 
tn:_b. qUl!Stions bearing on th. gen.ral politios of 
n la and on the p!Utioular matters in whioh they 
".re eep~ratel, interest.d. In point of faot, how
~~;r'ds.veral ~epr.sentatives came ti.d down to oer- . 
,a n e1inile VI.W~ and to the end remain.d so. M .. 
18tll1a Gandhi b .mself was _the most .r.markable 
~umpl.; h~ Was heard again and again expounding 
:he R!I"olullona of the Indian National Congreaa and' 
~OW1Dg .hat he had. no authority to dep.rt from th.m 
h cept in small details, and th.t, if any consideMble 
lange was, proved necessary to his sstisfaction b. 
fO~d hCoav. to cabl. to India and await the S8notion 
_ e ngress Working Committee. If tbis was 

the case ,with one who was sale: representative an .... 
had form.rly bean diotator;- that of other mandatories 
oan w.n b. imagin.d. The Sikh spokeem.n l'epeatad . 
th.ir instructions so of tan and with so little ohallg& 
that w. all knew them by heart. Dr. Ambedkar 
chang.d, it is true, but in the dir.ction ofstiff.ning 
his d.mands. Th. Mussalmans ... re l.d ably and. 
skilfully. Last y.ar, when the informal discussion 
was in progr.aa. th.y w.r. willing to aoc.pt 'oom
promises; but as the n.gotiations w.nt on, th.y 
show.d l.ss adaptability, largely beoaus. the man. 
. dates from India hard.ned. Th. British repr.s.nta
tives, both those that oame from India and those that 
repres.nt.d Parliam.nt· her., evino.d throughout 
the k •• n political s.ns. of th.ir race and felt them-. 
s.lves fr •• to be influenced by the n.cessiti.s of the 
situation and to give and tak.· as s •• med best from. 
time to tim •• _ L.t us think for a moment of the . 
various bodies or assooiations from whioh m.mbers. 
of the· Round ~l.'able r.oeiv.d their mandat.s: The 
Indian National Congress, the All-India Muslim 
League, the Hindu Maha Sabha, tbe European, Indian . 
Christian and otber organisations, Each of these has 
its own definite aims. programm.s and watohwords. 
'They app.al to oommunities and int.rests whicb are" 
distinot and whioh mean to be distinct for .ver. It is 
,not oonceivable that they would ev.r abandon their 
seperate .xistanoe and merge togetb.r for a common 
line of aotion. If on momentous oOO88ions like the 
present, th.ir repr.sentativ.s ..... er. m.re instrum.nts 
of spe.oh at th.ir. .x.outiv.s, how is the busi ness of 
the country to be oarried on? The phras., the great
.st common measure of agreement, would b. m.aning
l.ss. A treaty or pact . to - whioh the parti.s 1iIl"9' 
many. postulatas th"t tb. various n.gotiators should 
have pow.r to yield some points in the programme of 
those whom· they r.pres.nt in order to s.oure oth.r 
points. The Mahatma came prepared for separate eleo
torat.s for the Muhammadan. and the Sikhs, and un- ' 
willing to oontinue tbat privilege to other communi
ties, or grant it for the fir~t time to the Depressed 
Class.s. From tbls,positio,n he did not budge an inoh 
to tb. end. H. started by asking for compl.te' 
popular oontrol ov.r defeno. and external affairs. No 
argum.nt .from any quarter oould prevail on him· to 
mod.rate, this.d.mand. On minor matt.rs, like the 
.xamination of publio d.bts, his attitude W88 .qually 
firm. It is diffioult to say of him that during these 
fourteen w.eks· of inoessant discussion and ·n.go
tiation, he allowed himself til h. mov.d in any im
portant particular in order to mak. a oommon under
standing possibl ••. Tru., it was state~ h.re on his 
b.half that, if hiS vi.ws on any head of dlsoussion' 
did not prevail, h. would not neoesserily break' away 
but wait till the end to s.. how the picture shaped 

.and might ev.n acqui.so., if, on the whol., it WBS . 
satisfaotory to him. Surely that oontingent promise, 
assuming that it WIIB made, would have been but 
poor .ncouragem.nt to those who wisb.d to come to' 
terlDB with him on specifio iS8u8& If he had only 
b •• n a little more of a realist on the olailDB of the ' 
Minoriti.s and on the reservations, what could he 
not have accomplished? To sp.culate i. to be un
happy. H. migbt have b.en the leader of a unit.d 
N atioDalist Party. But he pr.f.rred to be a mere 
Congress mandatory. 'To .nunoiata principl.s, 'to· 
figbt for ideals, to make propaganda-these are high' 
dutiaa ,and r.quir. rare ability. _ But wh.n agitation 
has come to a head. it is no ignoble part to mak. the 
most of. the oooasion and get the people BOm. return' 
for th.ir Bufferings. Col. W.dgwood's r.oent letter 
to the pres.nt l.ader of tb. Opposition raises a ques
tion of the first importanoe in publio life. One:. 
bopes it will b. quoted wid.ly in tb. Indian Press. 
W. talk.d at the Round Tabl. with glib tongue •. 
. about the united 'responsibility of a future Indian. 
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Cabinet. 'What would liappen when seve1'lll groups 
had'to combine to form the Government of the day. 
and eaoh Minister was bound by a mandate from his 
group and could not ·aooommodate himself to the 
views of his colleagues?, The persons who'issue the 
mandate sit in their ownolub rooms and have no 
need to test the validity of their views by placing 
them in juxtaposition with the views of other 
organisAtions. A cabinet minister, whether at 
the federal centre or ill a provincial capital in 
India, would find himself at every turn compelled to 
oboose between loyalty to his party oaucus and loyal
ty to his cabinet colleagues. All government would 
beOome impossible if he was not free, whenever be 
thought fit. to prefer the latter to the former, Well
established and strong organisations like their spokes· 
men to be independent; it is the weak ones that pre· 
fer dummies. An experienoed Parliamentarian 
writes: 

" It will be a bad day for the Lahour Party when 
its parliamentary discipline is 80 rigid as to exclude 
"Joe;' Wedgwood. No party oan afford to exolude all 
sincere and erratio heretics. The CoD!lervative Party 
has never banned its Ceoils and its Henry Bentinokll 
and bas gained in strength thereby, and the Labour 
Party is going to weaken itself seriously if it tries to 
goose-step its Wedgwoodsand Mutons into the divi
sio;n lobby by means of these signed pledg2s," 

• 
~OtftSlJoudtutt. 

"WITHDl{AW FROM R. T. C." 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE SERV.ANT OF INDIA. 

SIR,-I hope you will allow a little space to am old 
OO'worker of yours to dissooiate himself from the 
ad'vice offered to non.Congressmen in your issue of ' 
last week. In my opinion, tours is a counsel born 
of. weakness and despair, and as suoh shOUld be unac
ceptable to all who have faith in the inherent oaps
cit;, of the country to resist any ourb~ng of the pas
',ion for national freedom and who han hopes about 
the urge [Or self.government securing for India 8. 
glorious place among the great nations of the world: 

The events of the past few weeks have taken us 
back to the state we were in about a year ago when 
oli their return the most prominent ainong non.Cong_ 
_smen in India set about the task of seouring the 
co-operation of the Congress in the work of framing 
the oonstitution. For reasons which-with that 
clarity of political-vision that so ilistinguishes him in 
publio life-Pandit Hirday Nath Kunz.u has re
cently analysed in your columns, 1be blunders of'the 
Government of India have led to a sn'apping of the 
link betwllen Government and the largest and most 
aotive political organization in the country and I 'for 
Ol1e ,110 not appreciate how those who strove -so • hard 
lut year for the CongrESS to be represented in futura 
constitutional discussions reconcile themselyes to 
o.rrying on without it now, when 'the picture (to 
borrow the language of the Round Table Conferenoe 
itself) is nearly as inoomplete as it was last ye-.r. 'In 
fact. if the cOlUrpittees now appointed had beEn 

oonstituted last year, their personnel would bav. 
been muoh more aoceptable and less reaotionary than, 
it is today. That, however, is an aecldent and is no!; 
thelDain ground on whiob I base my opposition t~ 
non-Congressmen assooiating themselves witb the 
work of the committees. ' 

The principal reason why suoh association i. 
harmful to the interests of the country is that it repre
sents-and is being aGtually interpreted as such-an 
acquiescepoe in the present offioial 'polioy of orush-, 
ing the Congress and all activities associated with U 
""hich the Government of India have 1I0W inaugurated. 
Liberty of speech, freedom of the preBS, freedom oC 
association-these should be the -watchwords of all 
true Liberals~ ,and can any non· Congressman. 
lay his hands on liis heart and 8ay whether 
publio safety really demands th. fetters whioh are 
now imposed in the name of law and order on the, 
freedom of speeoh, writing and association under' the 
regime of the Ordinances promulgateci by theo 
Governor.General? If the answer, as I understand 
yOUr views. is that the policy is unjustifiable how
,can he offer co-operation? The lellislatures today areo 
powerless in seouring a reversal Of the polioy, but .. ' 
protest on the part of those call1ld -up~n to work on 
the committees may be effeotive.-Yourll, eto. 

Bombay, 19th Janua,y. AN ASSOCIA'rE. 
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